WEEK AT CREEK; Week of September 7-12, 2020

News and Announcements:

On Campus Reminders
* Students must be wearing a mask at ALL TIMES while on Campus
* Students are expected to maintain distance from their peers and teachers while on campus
* Students are expected to wash their hands and use hand sanitizer regularly while on campus
* Students are not allowed to be on campus from 8:20-3:30 on their non-cohort days

Student IDs
Student IDs have been distributed. If your student didn’t receive their ID or needs to have their photo taken, please have them stop by Activities (IC 720). Newly checked in students should bring a signed Off-Campus Privileges form and, if purchased, a receipt for an Activities pass.

Virtual NCAA Night, September 8
Virtual NCAA Night - Tuesday, September 8 at 7 pm - This is for student athletes and parents who are considering playing sports at the college level - DI, DII, DIII, or NAIA. An email will be sent over the weekend to all parents with the link for the live presentation. Please follow the link if you would like to join the meeting.

Lunch Hour with the Principal, September 9
If you would like to join Principal Silva for Lunch Hour with Principal on September 9 11:30 am, follow the link HERE.

District PASS Meeting, September 16
There is a District PASS meeting on Wednesday, September 16, from 6-8 pm. Register in advance for this meeting: https://zoom.us/meeting/register/tJEkf-irqjkqHdUUmNujAlt-B9jvAkAn4KBq

After registering, you will receive a confirmation email containing information about joining the meeting.

Academic Awards Spring 2020
Attention Seniors, if you received an Academic Letter Award last spring please stop by the Activities office, IC720, to pick up your letter.

Senior Pictures
Senior photos are due for submission to the yearbook on October 23rd! Click https://images.jostens.com/415463695 to submit your photo.
Baby/Dedication Ads are due October 6 for early bird prices or October 27 for the final deadline!

PIN Community Events
Please see the attached flier for more information on PIN events.

College and Career Readiness Week; October 26-30
Please see the attached letter with detailed information about College and Career Readiness Week

Creek Activity/Athletic Highlights for the Week: In the interest of space, please view all sports information by clicking HERE or HERE

Monday, 9/7: Labor Day- NO School
Tuesday, 9/8: Red day- Last Names A-K
Virtual NCCA Night at 7 pm

Wednesday, 9/9: Red day- Last Names A-K
Thursday, 9/10: Blue day-Last Names L-Z
Friday, 9/11: Blue day-Last Names L-Z

DID YOU KNOW?
CCHS Student Senate is still planning a Spirit Week for the week of September 28-October 2. Activities will include a Virtual Mr. Creek, Restaurant Nights, Dress-up day competitions and MORE. Stay tuned for details.

Principal Silva will hold virtual parent meetings this year. The virtual meetings include PTCO, PASS, Accountability and Lunch Hour with the Principal. Here is the schedule for the semester 1:

PTCO: October 1 and November 12 at 9:00 am
PASS: September 8, October 6, and November 10 at 5:00 pm
Accountability: September 22, October 27 and December 1 at 12:30 pm
Lunch Hour with the Principal: September 9, October 21, November 18 and December 9 at 11:30 am